
























































































　Brown（2001, p. 149）は，授業をa unified set of activities that 
cover a period of classroom time（ 1時間の授業時間にまたがる統
一された一連の活動）と定義し，授業の重要性としてsteps along 
a curriculum（カリキュラムにおける一連の段階）を挙げている。
またFarrell（2002, p. 30）は，授業計画をa written description of 
how students will move toward attaining specific objectives （生徒
が特定の目標に向かって前進する様子の記述）と定義し，授業計
画はthe end result of a complex planning process that includes the 




















・Students will successfully request information about airplane 
arrivals and departures. 
Enabling objective
・Students will comprehend and produce the following ten new 
vocabulary items.
・Students will read and understand an airline schedule.
・Students will produce questions with when, where, and what 
time.
・Students will produce appropriate polite forms of requesting.
　④ Proceduresに関しては，様々なバリエーションがあるとしな
がらも，一般的にはWarm-up, A set of activities and techniques（一
連の活動や技能）, Closureが含まれるべきであるとしている。また，
一連の活動や技能に含まれるものとしては，1. whole-class work, 2. 












































































　またThornbury （1999, p. 23）は文法指導と教授法の関連につい
て以下のように示している（図 3）。
Zero  heavy grammar
grammar  emphasis
Natural Approach       　  ADM   　     Shallow-end  　    GTM
Deep-end CLT                            　　　　 CLT
  CLT: Communicative Language Teaching
  ADM: Audiolingualism Direct Method













































A. Review （15-20 min.）
 1. Choral reading and recitation of the review material
 2. Pattern practice
  （A） Variation
  （B） Selection
3. Written test
B. Presentation of the new material （10-15 min.）
 1. Oral introduction
 2. Mim-mem
 3. Check of understanding
C. Reading & check of understanding （10-15 min.）
 1. Reading of the day＇s text
 2. Check of understanding
 3. Writing, if necessary






















































 （1） Question and Answer drill using to-infinitive
  　   Do you want to play basketball after school?
    　 Does your brother need to take lunch to school?
 （2） Writing exercise
   　  I＇m planning to do my homework on Saturday.
    　 Do you want to come over to my house on Sunday?   
2. Pronunciation Drill
  [l]—[r] Grass is green.
3. Presentation of the new pattern
 （1） Question and Answer
  　   Who is washing the car? etc.
 （2） Presentation
   1） Father wants Tom to wash the car.
cf. Father wants to wash the car.
   2） Listening to the new pattern
   3） Oral repetition of the new pattern
   4） Oral drill of the new pattern
   5） Oral presentation of today＇s material
      a） Presentation
      b） Question and answer
4. Reading
   1） Model reading [twice]
  2） Listening to the tape [once]
  3） Individual reading
  4） Check-up
     1） Content: I want everything to look nice.
5. Explanation of difficult points
  1） I want you to wash the car.
         I want to wash the car.























A. Warm-up [ 3  min.]
Greetings & Singing an English song （Chant, Bingo, Tongue 
twister, Small talk, etc.）
B. Review [ 5  min.]
C.  Presentation and Practices of the New Language Materials 
[20 min.]
1） Oral presentation of today＇s target sentences （with the new 
structure）
2） Confirmation of the points （=Meaning, Form & Function）
3） Mim-mem （mimicry-memorization）
4） Manipulation drills （Pattern practices, drills, oral composition, 
etc.）
5） Communication activity / Self-expressing activity
D. Reading Today＇s Text [20 min.]
1） Oral introduction / interaction of the new text material
2） Check of understanding （Questions & Answers, True or 
False quiz, etc.）
3） Pronunciation drill of the new words and phrases （with 
flashcards）
4） Listening to the CD as a model （with the books open）
5） Reading aloud
 i） [Q&A Reading for further understanding of the text （when 
necessary）
 ii） Chorus reading after the teacher （Sense group →Whole 
sentence）
 iii） Read and look up
 iv） Buzz reading
 v） Individual reading
6） [Text-related communication activity （when the text is 
suitable for it）] e.g. Reproduction / Retelling, Skit playing, 
Opinion-making & sharing, Discussion, Debate






































　　 ・Model reading→ Chorus reading → Buzz reading→
　　　Individual reading→ Read and look-upの順に指導
6．まとめ
7．あいさつ


















































2. Introduction of the New Grammar Point
3. Oral Drill

























科書Sunshine English Course 2  Program 2  Section 3であり，本
時で指導する言語材料は過去進行形である。また本時の目標（Aims 
of  This Period）は以下の通りである。
①To have the students get used to the usage of be-verb past forms. 
②To enable the students to use the past progressive.
③To have the students think about the different meanings which 




New Horizon English Course 2  Lesson 4  “Paula＇s Summer Vacation”
であり，本時で指導する言語材料は，不定詞の目的用法である。ま
た本時の目標（Aims of This Period）は以下の通りである。
① To have the students get used to the usage of infinitives : 
adverbial use denoting purpose. 






















・Ask Ss some questions responding 
to the Ss answers using the form 
“Did you?”





 Speech and Q & A 
・Give Ss back their essays.
・Choose one of the Ss and have 
him read his writing.
・Ask Ss some questions about the 
speech.
S/L
5. Introduction of 
the New Material
  （1） Review of Present 
Progressive
  （2） Introduction of 
past progressive
  （3） Pair Practice
  （4） Writing
・Ask questions about Picture （A）.
・Show Picture （B） whilst introducing 
one of the new words “similar”. 
Ask questions about Picture （B）.









7. Watching the Video 
“Sumimasen”
・Read aloud the textbook.
・Have one pair read the textbook.
・Let Ss think about the two different 
meanings of  “Kekkoudesu”.
・Give another example of a Japanese 
expression which has several 
meanings: Sumimasen.
・Show the four different scenes 




8. Reading Today＇s 
Text
  （1） Oral Presentation 
of Today＇s Section
  （2） Tape Listening
  （3） Reading the 
New Materials
 ① Pronunciation 
drill of the new 
words




・Introduce the content of Section 
3.
（have altered slightly the conversation 
of the textbook and have it taped with 
the help of an ALT）
・Show Ss flashcards.
・Show model reading for Ss listen 
and repeat.




















ELEMENT English Communication Ⅱ　Lesson 4  “Life in a Jar”
である。本時は 9時間展開の単元の 3時間目に当たり，Lesson 4  
Part 2の学習が中心である。本時のねらいは以下の通りである。
① Students will be able to understand the content of part 2  of 
this lesson by listening to the teacher and discussing the topic 
with their partner.
② Students will internalize the usage of new vocabulary and 
grammar （the passive with present/past perfect, participles 
functioning as adverbials） by reading the text aloud and 
retelling the story.
③Students will think about how hard it is for parents to be parted 
from their children by acting out the scene.
表10　松下信之教諭の学習指導案における本時の展開
Procedure （Teacher＇s Activity） Students＇ Activity
A. Review of Part 1 （2 minutes）
1. To ask questions about Part 
1  using some visual aids on 
the screen
・To answer the T＇s questions
B. Introduction f Part 2 （4 minutes）
1. To introduce Part 2  and give 
some pre-reading questions
・To grasp the outline of today＇s 
text as well as to understand 
the questions
C. Reading Comprehension （10 
minutes）
1. To tell the students to read Part 
2  silently finding answers to 
the pre-reading questions
2. To help the students to understand 
the content and grammar points 
more deeply by asking questions, 
having the students discuss the 
topic and share their ideas 
・To read the story silently for 
comprehension
・To answer the questions and 
discuss the topic in pairs
・To share their ideas
D. Reading Aloud （14 minutes）
1. Model reading
2. Chorus reading
3. Blanked text reading in pairs
（To tell the students to read 
the text changing the verb 
forms and fill in the blanks） 
・To listen carefully to the T＇s 
model reading
・To read after the teacher
・To read the text changing 
the verb forms and fill in the 
blanks
E. Story Retelling （ 8  minutes）
1. To retell the story as a model
2. To have the students try to 
retell the story in their own 
words individually and in 
pairs
・To listen to the T＇s model
・To practice story retelling 
individually and in pairs
表 9　稲岡章代教諭の学習指導案における本時の指導過程
Procedure Students＇ activities Skill
1. Greetings ・Greet the teacher in a loud 
voice.




・Chant clearly with the rhythm. S
3. Review
 Speech
・Listen to the speech carefully 
and evaluate it.
・Answer the teacher＇s questions.
S/L
4. Oral Interaction ・Listen to the teacher and try to 
answer the questions.
S/L
5. Explanation ・Answer the teacher＇s questions 
and complete the sentences.
This is Ms. Faigen. 
She went to Australia to see her 
friend.
She goes to college to study Japanese.
・Read the sentences on the board 






  （ 1） F a m o u s 
Stories
  （2） Shopping
・Listen to the teacher and try to 
make sentences explaining the 
stories.
Cinderella went to the castle to 
dance.
Red Little Hood went to her 
grandmother＇s house to bring 
some food.
Peach Boy went to “Onigashima” 
to attack them.
・Repeat the teacher and know the 
names of the shops.
・Listen to the teacher and think 
about which shop to go.
・Go to the shops and say the sentences.
I go to the bakery to buy some 
sandwiches.





・Relax and lighten the atmosphere. L
8. Consolidation ・Listen to the teacher.
・Listen to the model skit.
・Talk about their plans for the 
summer vacation in pairs.
・Show their demonstrations in 
front of the classmates.




F. Impromptu Acting（10 minutes）
1. To make partners with someone 
who will play the same role 
and discuss with that partner 
what they might say as Irena or 
as a parent, in the situation of 
Irena taking the children from 
the parents to try to save them
2. To tell the students to act as 
Irena and a parent of the child
3. To tell two students to do it 
in front of the class 
・To make a pair and discuss what 
they may say in the situation
・To act as Irena and a parent 
of the child thinking of their 
feelings
・To act in front of the class （two 
students）
G. Consolidation （ 2  minutes）
To tell the students what the 
assignment is and notify them 
what they will learn next time
・To listen to the teacher














































　The PPP procedure, which was offered to teach trainees as 


















　③Blanked Text Reading in Pairs （Form-Focused → Content-
　　Focused）
＊その他の音読活動
　④ Overlapping （Parallel Reading）
　⑤ Timed Reading
　⑥ Read and Look Up
　⑦Pair Reading
　⑧ Shadowing



















onwards, came under a sustained attack in the 1990s. It was, 
critics argued, clearly teacher-centered, and therefore sits 
uneasily in a more humanistic and learner-centered framework.
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A Study on the Teaching Procedure to Foster Communicative
Competence in Japanese English Education
Noriaki WADA
Abstract
Fostering students’ communicative competence has been the goal of Japanese English education in the Course of Study of the Mext 
(Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology) for decades. The purpose of this study is to examine how to organize English 
lessons to foster communicative competence. Especially it is to examine the teaching procedure of one lesson from the viewpoint of fostering 
communicative competence.  
By examining the teaching procedures which represent the main Second Language Acquisition theories the three following findings were 
recognized.
1．One teaching lesson is the end result of a complex planning process including the annual, term and unit plans, which is consisted of a 
unified set of activities.
2．The teaching procedures have been influenced by the prevailing teaching theories of the times. However, much difference has not been 
recognized among these procedures. It is due to the fact that much emphasis has been put on teaching grammar in English classes in Japan.  
3．By examining some English classes which received Palmer Prize, some characteristic of the communicative classes have become clear.
keywords: components of the English class, teaching procedure, communicative competence, the New Course of Study, PPP 
